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e t Mr. J 0 h n Hum e • 0 n Sat u r day, Se p t em b e r 1 2 t h, and

drove him to Derry on the morning of September 13th.

Later,

on the 13th, I met a number of the leaders of the SDLP who
had attended a meeting in Derry at which the Party Executive,
constituency delegates and representatives, Local Councillors
and other members attended.

On the evening of September 13th

I attended a reception hosted by Radio Foyle to mark a
four-hour publiC' debate on radio on "The Future of Derry",
at which

represf~ntatives

of both communities in the Clty

(although preponderantly Catholic) were present.
2.

-

Mr. Hume's private conviction is that the hunger strike

crisis is now on the wane.

A large residue of bitterness

towards the British remains in the Catholic community, however.
He believes, nevertheless, that the period during which the
SDLP had to "hunker down" and "batten down the hatches" is
at an end and that the Party must now make an attempt to take
the initiative away from the Provisionals.
Note:
Hume

This vi ew was subsequently put to me by several other
Party leaders.
sai~

that the purpose of the Party meeting of September

13th was to give the grass roots an opportunity to "let off
steam" and, hopefulJ y, to close the file on the FermanaghSouth Tyrone

~pisode.

A much more restricted meeting of the

/Party
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2.

Party Executive and Constituency Delegates will take place
in Carrigart next Saturday &nd Sunday, September 19th and
20th, and it is Hume's hope that this intensive think-in
will produce more

positi~u

proposals and bring the Party

"back into the centre of the political ring".

I

3.

I put it to Hume, as a per..,onal vieltJ, that regardless

of the real politik considerations which had dictated the
Party's stance on the Fermlnagh-South Tyrone eleCtions,
the perception in political ci rcles beyond the SDLP was
that the Party had developed a much more narroW sectarian
public profile than before.

Would it not beh6ve the SDLP's

interest, in pursuing the double objective of taking the
political ground from the Provisionals and re - establislling
a more centrist image, that the SDLP should make a serious
attempt to confront Northern Protestant opposition to and
fears of the SDLP strategy and objectives, in other words
try to open a publ'c dialoQue with the other side of the
community?

Mr. Hume said that this was, of course, what

the Party wished now to do but that it would always be very
difficult, probably impossible, to involve the Protestant
side in a debate in the absence of movement on the part of
the British.

Nevertheless, he had in hand the preparatio :"'!

of an important initiative, which he had mentioned in
confidence to the Taoiseach, and which was known to very few
of his Party colleagues, viz.:

he has succeeded in

assembling approximately ten Protestants of some standing
/who
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3.

who have been SDlP supporters over

som~

time although

their political positiun has, for the most part, not been
publicly known.

He has asked this group to set out Lhe

conditions which they beljeve people of the Protestant
tradition in Northern Ireland would require for the
establishment of some political arrangement which would
link North and South.

He hopes to make an announcement

about this initiative in the near future, possibly at the
end of the think-in in Carrigart.
what would be proposed would be a

His own view is that
sug~estion

that the

Dublin Government shoutd propose a new CUllstitution for 811
the island (he has reservations about Lhe idea that Dublin
should unilaterally revise its Constitution, reservations
that have to do with the internal political stability of
the Republic).
4.

I did not, although invited to do so, attend the SDLP

meeting on September 13th as an observer for two reasons:
(a)

I had reservations ab~ut attending a Party meeting

from which the public and the press were excluded and
(b)

I explained to the Party Leader and his colleagues

that I did not wish to give the impression to the SDLP that
I was the key official in our administration charged with
handling the dialogue with Northempolitical parties or
leaders.

I spoke, when the meeting harl ended, to a

considerable fiumber of prominent Party members including
/t~ r

s.
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4.

Mr s. Rod 9 e r san d 1·1 e s s r s.

t~ all 0

n, Cur de,. Log u e, 0' Ha n Ion,

Can a van and 0' Ha rea S vi e 11 asH LJ f1I e .

It seems that the

meeting was very well attended and that the great majority
of speakers expressed optimism about the future in contrast
to previous "post mortems" about Fernlanagh-South Tyrone.
It was felt that the Party's "nerve" had been restored and
that it was ready to take a muCh more dynamic posture.
There is considerable awaroness of the need to have fulltime Party activists and there are a number of positive
developments to report on this issue:

Mallon proposes to

retire from teaching in the very near futurp and to become
a full-time activlst (he hopes to finance his activities
out of the sale of insurance policies, for which it seems
he had already established a base in his own constituency);
a new full-time Party secretary (likely to be Mrs. Rodgers)
is to be appointed very soon;

it also seems very likely

that a full-time agent will be appointed in West Belfast
to counter the extensive full-time
apparatus of the
,
Provisionals there.
5.

Most of those I spoke to agreed with Hume's private

assessment of the hunger strlke issue, i.e. that it is now
definitely on the wane.

Mallon is less confident and says

that the H Block Committee is almost certain to win a local
council by-election which is coming up in Armagh.

O'Hare

/felt
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West
felt that the issue was stil l very much alive in
ding
Belf ast and the view was expr essed by seve ral, inclu
racte d
Hume, that the hung er sttik e issue had large ly cont
as a majo r probl em to Belf ast.
6.

Most of those with whom I spok e, altho ugh they had

for
no clea r ideas as to what direc tions were avai lable
that the
the SDLP to take in polic y term s, were very keen
Ma .LIon and
Party shou ld be seen to take the initi ativ e.
y's
Duff y, perha ps pred ictab ly, insis ted that the Part
d from
surv ival depen ded on its abil ity to take the groun
unity .
the Prov ision als on the issue of prom oting Irish
abou t
7. I heard a good deal of fnirl y host ile c r itici sm
h Tyron e
Curr ie for his refu sal to figh t the Ferm anagh -Sout
titue ncy.
by-e lecti on or even the loca l elec tions in his cons
meet ing
It was also said that his inter vent ions at the Party
were some what snide and oppo rtuni st in tone .

There

care er
seem ed to be a grow ing fe~ling that his poli tical
His own view , howe ver, was that
is very much in decl ine.
and that
he had succe eded in re-es tabli shin g his posi tion
idera bly
his futur e was for the first time for a perio d cons
brig hter .
have
Both Hume and Curr ie said that they would like to
opria te
a form al Par~y meet ing with the Taoi seach and appr

8.

/Mem bers

•
•
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6.

Members of the Government as soon as possible and asked
me to take note of their request formally.
to convey it to the

M. Lillis
17th September 1981

Taol~each.

I agreed

